
 

 
 
 
 
 
Karen Tran’s Sydney Book Launch at Dockside Group’s Italian Village! 
 
Media Release: December 9, 2015.  
 
On Thursday the 3rd of December 2015, Dockside Group were honoured to welcome Karen Tran back 
to Dockside Group’s iconic waterfront venues to celebrate her Sydney book launch, sponsored by 
Events by Nadia at the picturesque Italian Village.   
 
Italian Village is a spectacular space nestled within the iconic Campbell’s Cove at The Rocks, 
overlooking the stunning sights of the Sydney Opera House and Harbour Bridge. Offering guests 
uninterrupted views of Sydney Harbour.  
 
Karen, along with Australian suppliers, including Sydney Wedding Flowers, Events By Nadia, 
Chandeliers To Die For and Natalie By Design transformed the room, gaining inspiration from the 
historical elements of Italian Village. The table setting was styled by Events By Nadia using luxurious 
linens, a gold mirrored table top, exquisite china and finished with classic gold stationary by Natalie 
By Design. Sydney Wedding Flowers, the head florist and designer, along with guidance from Karen, 
created the extravagant floral pieces, perfectly complimenting the room.  
 
Chandeliers To Die For’s sparkling chandeliers and Tuscany backdrop further added to the essence of 
‘old world charm’. Bespoke bridal and evening wear designer Velani created the beautiful gown 
worn by Karen and model Ruby, whilst Lizzie Liros Hair and Makeup ensured all the team looked 
fresh and fabulous for the evening ahead.  
 
During the night, guests had the opportunity to mingle with Karen Tran and many other influential 
personalities from the wedding industry, indulge in delicious canapes, enjoy a glass of champagne 
and come home with a signed copy of her new book “Wedding Flowers.” 
Speaking to guests, Karen further inspired by giving guests an insight into how she began her journey 
and became an internationally renowned floral designer.  
 
Italian Village is owned and operated by Dockside Group for more information on this iconic 
waterfront venue visit www.docksidegroup.com.au or call 1300 115 116  
 
 
 
 
Facebook: @docksidegroup  
Instagram: @docksidegroup and #ItalianVillage  
Twitter: @docksidegroup and #ItalianVillage  
Linkedin: www.linkedin.com/company/dockside-group 
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